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Community Psychology and Social Problems in Mexico. 

 

Abstract 

 

Community Psychology has basically been an informal academic field of studies and 

practices. Its roots can be traced to an implicit community psychology practiced by 

indigenous and rural populations since pre-hispanic times, through colonial rule, XIX 

century republican regimes, post Mexican Revolution rural education programs and 

governmental and non governmental community development initiatives. The actual 

academic field of Community Psychology in Mexico shows a scarcity of academic 

programs that have not had the opportunity to become firmly established in higher 

education institutions. The main sources of academic theory and practice in contemporary 

Community Psychology in the world have had limited influence in Mexico. American 

community psychology with its strong clinical trend has been present but has not been the 

most important source of impact on Mexican community psychologists. Latin American 

community psychology with its contributions to confront the irrelevance of social 

psychology has also contributed to the development of Mexican community psychology but 

its influence was not decisive and only recently fruitful exchanges have been established. 

The field in Mexico has been informally evolving through the practices and thinking of 

Mexican psychologists confronted by pressing social challenges they have been forced to 

face in their efforts to make psychology relevant and useful. Mexican psychoanalysts tried 

to apply their expertise with marginalized urban settings. Humanist psychologists looked 

for underserved populations to make explicit their professional commitment in serving 

humanity. Behavior psychologists tried to devise a training curriculum centered on 

community service. Clinical psychologists at UNAM were concerned about the problems of 

our people in the big metropolis and by the traumas caused by natural disasters. 

Psychologists from all over Mexico and from diverse academic subfields and traditions 

have been working hand in hand with anthropologists, sociologists, social workers, popular 

educators, rural experts, and all sort of fields of study, in confronting the problems 

generated by the unequal distribution of wealth, corruption, the literacy and digital gaps, the 

denial and discrimination of ethnic peoples, and the increasing violence endured by many 



people in different regions of the country. What will be the future of community 

psychology in Mexico? What have we learned? What are our weaknesses and what are our 

strengths? Do we need a more formal training? Do we need a formal employment market? 

Do we have something specific to offer among the health, education and social sciences? 

What are our theoretical and practical inputs? We live in difficult times. Community 

Psychology will be more needed than ever. What should we do to make it relevant? 

 

Keywords: Historical roots, informality, relevance, community approaches. 



Contribuciones mexicanas de la Psicología Comunitaria a los problemas sociales 

contemporáneos. 

 

Resumen 

 

La Psicología Comunitaria en México ha sido básicamente un campo académico informal 

de estudios y prácticas. Sus raíces pueden encontrarse en una psicología comunitaria 

implícita practicada por poblaciones indígenas y rurales desde los tiempos prehispánicos, a 

través del periodo colonial, durante los regímenes republicanos del Siglo XIX, en 

programas de educación rural después de la Revolución Mexicana y posteriormente en 

iniciativas de desarrollo comunitario, gubernamentales y de la sociedad civil. El presente 

campo académico de la Psicología Comunitaria en México muestra una escasez de 

programas académicos que no han podido establecerse firmemente en las instituciones de 

educación superior. Las principales fuentes de teoría y práctica académicas de la 

Contemporánea Psicología Comunitaria mundial han ejercido poca influencia en México. 

La Psicología Comunitaria de los Estados Unidos, con su fuerte tendencia clínica, ha estado 

presente pero no ha sido la fuente de mayor impacto en los psicólogos comunitarios 

mexicanos. La Psicología Comunitaria de América Latina, con sus contribuciones para 

enfrentar la irrelevancia de la psicología social, ha también contribuido al desarrollo de la 

Psicología Comunitaria en México pero su influencia no ha sido decisiva y sólo 

recientemente se han establecido fructuosos intercambios. La disciplina en México ha ido 

evolucionando informalmente gracias a las prácticas y a las reflexiones de psicólogos 

mexicanos confrontados por desafíos sociales urgentes que han tenido que enfrentar  en sus 

esfuerzos para realizar una psicología relevante y útil. Psicoanalistas mexicanos han 

intentado aplicar sus conocimientos y habilidades para atender escenarios urbanos 

marginalizados. Psicólogos humanistas han trabajado con poblaciones vulnerables para 

hacer explícito su compromiso profesional de servir a la humanidad. Psicólogos 

conductistas se han esforzado por organizar el currículum académico centrándolo en 

servicio comunitario. Psicólogos clínicos de la Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México 

se han preocupado por los problemas mentales de la población en la gran metrópolis de la 

Ciudad de México y por los traumas generados por desastres naturales. Psicólogos de todo 



México, de diversas subramas académicas y tradiciones, han trabajado de la mano con 

antropólogos, sociólogos, trabajadores sociales, educadores populares, expertos rurales, y 

académicos de muchos campos de estudio tratando de colaborar en la solución de 

problemas producidos por la desigual distribución de la riqueza y la corrupción, el 

analfabetismo y las brechas digitales, la negación y la discriminación de los pueblos 

indígenas, y la violencia incrementada que sufre mucha gente en diferentes regiones del 

país. ¿Cuál será el futuro de la Psicología Comunitaria en México? ¿Qué hemos aprendido? 

¿Cuáles son nuestras debilidades y nuestras fortalezas? ¿Necesitamos una formación más 

académica? ¿Necesitamos un espacio más formal de empleo? ¿Tenemos algo específico 

qué ofrecer al concierto de las ciencias sociales, de la educación y de la salud? ¿Cuáles son 

nuestros aportes prácticos y teóricos? Vivimos en tiempos difíciles. La Psicología 

Comunitaria será más necesaria que nunca. ¿Qué debemos hacer para volverla más 

relevante?. 

 

Palabras clave: Raíces históricas, informalidad, relevancia, aproximaciones comunitarias. 

  



Introduction 

 

 Community Psychology, an innovative field of psychology worldwide, has special 

characteristics in Mexico. As an academic field it is made up of rather informal studies and 

practices in the sense that they are not primarily related to teaching tasks and obtaining 

degrees.  

In Mexico, however, it has strong implicit roots that date back to pre-Hispanic times 

in which, for example, in the Aztec empire on the one hand there was the state with the 

emperor and his politically-motivated cultural practices that we have all heard about such as 

the ceremonies in large temples and the historical accounts that have reached us. Along with 

this there was the reality of the communities where the populations' daily life took place 

(Soustelle, 1983: 25), a reality that we have less knowledge of than of the political practices 

at a more general level.  

During the colonial period and in the face of the control practices that were exerted 

on indigenous people by the conquerors, community life continued to be a fact of life that 

allowed these populations to survive in the midst of situations of exploitation, oppression, 

contempt and discrimination ( Reyes Garza, 2000: 75).  

Following the Independence and despite the attempt to create a republican nation 

imitating the French and American liberal proposal, the typical features of rural and 

indigenous life continued because important practices and experiences of community life 

remained (Escalante Gonzalbo, 1999: 59) .The attempt to make the indigenous people 

citizens, at the expense of ceasing to exist as such, failed. 

In the struggle for Independence indigenous people and peasants did the job for the 

creoles, without really benefiting from the processes of independence. All the effort to create 

a country of Mexican citizens tended to end the ethnic reality of indigenous groups (Acuña, 

1981). 

In the battles of the Revolution, peasants and indians also developed the fundamental 

role. After a hundred years two realities remain: first, that they were the least benefited by 

the revolutionary movement, and second that they did not cease to exist as peasants and as 

indigenous peoples.  



The current reality is that the community life of these people is what has allowed them 

to survive (Bennholdt-Thompsen, 1998: 50) and what that allows them to envision a day 

when they can have access to a dignified life (Jiménez, 2007: 77).  

 

In short, what I will attempt to refer to is the existence, between peasants and 

indigenous people of Mexico and numerous semi-urban and even urban populations, of 

locations, love, values and their own powers for a genuine community life. Therefore we 

speak of an implicit community psychology (Almeida and Flores Osorio, 2011). 

Currently, at an academic level, there are only two universities in which to study a 

master's or doctorate in community psychology (Flores Mercado, 2009; Illescas, 2003).These 

are two programs that have faced many problems in attempting to prevail for several reasons, 

including the myth of the lack of job opportunities for those who are dedicated to studying 

this field. At an undergraduate level, there are courses or subjects in which community 

psychology is taught, and even at the UNAM it exists as a terminal field (Montero and Varas 

Díaz, 2007: 72).Aside from these academic realities, community psychology survives thanks 

to psychologists of all specialties who undertake community work (Almeida, Martinez and 

Varela, 1995). 

The contact of Mexican community psychology with community psychology 

worldwide has up to now been limited and marginal; this has been the result of how it has 

developed in response to needs in the face of social challenges. There was some influence of 

American community psychology in the seventies in the past century thanks to an academic 

program that was established at the Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de 

Occidente (ITESO) in Guadalajara. But very soon the program organizers realized that such 

oritentation as presented was not relevant to the communities in the area. Then they 

supplemented it with an approach toward humanistic psychology (Gómez del Campo, 1994). 

On the other hand, Latin American community psychology (Marín, 1988), which developed 

in the seventies and eighties due to the attempt to make relevant a social psychology that was 

devoted to the study of abstract entities and to the influence of social scientists as important 

as Paulo Freire and Orlando Fals Borda, was not a decisive influence on the beginnings of 

Mexican community psychology. 

  



Where does Community Psychology emerge from in Mexico? 

 

Mexican community psychology arises from the need to address social challenges by 

psychologists from different theoretical orientations. For example, orthodox psychoanalysts 

tried to apply their knowledge to meet urban marginality. Thus arose the program known as 

Psychocommunity (Cueli and Biro, 1975) which was developed by teachers and students 

from the UNAM and the Universidad Iberoamericana in Mexico City. The program is true 

social psychotherapy and is still relevant, albeit small, in various community experiences. As 

stated earlier, psychologists with a humanistic orientation such as Juan Lafarga and José 

Gómez del Campo used the approach of Carl Rogers to address urban populations (Lafarga 

and Gómez del Campo, 1992). At the National School of Professional Studies Iztacala 

(ENEP-Iztacala), behavioral psychologists developed the study plan for the major in 

Psychology in terms of practices closely tied to community service in its area of influence 

(Lozano Treviño and Lezama, 2003). UNAM clinical psychologists decided to complete the 

training of their students by connecting them with the searing realities of the marginalized 

urban environment (Valenzuela Cota, 1995). They also addressed the psychological 

problems of the university community, and played an important role in the response to 

psychological problems caused by disasters such as the earthquake that struck Mexico City 

in September 1985. Several social psychologists linked to the UNAM, to the Universidad 

Autónoma Metropolitana Iztapalapa campus, to the Autonomous University of Puebla and 

several other universities also began to develop a community psychology based on the 

theoretical positions they preferred such as the operational groups of Pichón Rivière, the 

aforementioned Psychocommunity and the Ecology of Human Development of Urie 

Bronfenbrenner (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). In all these approaches to community there were 

interdisciplinary relations with social anthropologists, social workers, popular educators, 

rural experts, feminist sociologists, etc. In all, the target was oriented toward facing the social 

challenges of unequal distribution of wealth, corruption, illiteracy, discrimination and 

violence. This set of circumstances and needs is what the basis of Mexican community 

psychology is and perhaps that's where their most interesting contributions emerge.  

  

What science are we talking about? 



 

Ever since the seventies and perhaps the sixties there was plenty of talk about the 

intellectual and practical crisis of social psychology. This is mentioned now, not only in 

relation to this branch of psychology, but it can be said of all social sciences (Bartra, 2009). 

In those years, sociology was a field of study which was highly sought by students. Today, 

few choose it, due in part to the difficulty involved in a life devoted to researching social 

problems, instead of dealing professionally with the problems it studies. 

The trends of capitalism after the fall of the Berlin Wall, neoliberalism and the 

scarcity of jobs in recent times have added to this intellectual crisis of Social Sciences. 

Moreover, according to several experts in these sciences, the crisis has also been caused by 

the isolation of its practitioners, the lack of a critical sense with regard to one's own work and 

approaches of these fields, to the lack of communication, the fragmentation of many schools 

of thought and the jumble of theoretical papers without empirical support (Bartra, 2009). 

In the face of this intellectual crisis, what can we say of a psychology which has been 

socially accused of being useless? Just as for other social sciences, in psychology there is 

also a shortage of critical studies of the science itself as well as isolation and fragmentation. 

The excessively individualistic approach to psychology, that we have ironically sometimes 

called that of attention to the middle-class' neurosis, has prevented us from being aware of 

the country in which it develops, a country where mental health problems are of a more 

collective nature and are related to cultural and structural causes (Almeida, 2011). This 

explains the reluctance of directors of many psychology schools and departments, throughout 

the territory, to make social psychology the orientation that corresponds to the needs of the 

country. Psychology is currently the human and social sciences major with the highest 

demand by students because it allows them to orient themselves toward the performance of 

a professional practice (Bartra, 2009) with little relevance in the social area. This explains 

the scarcely academic reality, in the curricular sense, of Community Psychology. 

  

What have the contributions of Community Psychology been? 

 

The origin of community psychology in Mexico can be found in the response to social 

challenges. This has allowed it to have a path without as much fragmentation as other 



branches of psychology or that of other social sciences. Educational psychologists, 

organizational psychologists, health psychologists, clinical psychologists and social 

psychologists have found themselves working side by side and face to face in trying to solve 

social problems in communities in which they have worked. The awareness of this non-

fragmentation has not been assessed at its full potential. This is so because as in other social 

sciences there is a lack of criticality and assessment in its practitioners. 

 

If something is unusual in Community Psychology it is its proximity to society. Here 

one cannot apply the accusation of the remoteness of science toward the problem it intends 

to study. The proximity to society and the discretion of its actions however, have not allowed 

Community Psychology to become more visible in the perception that governments have had 

of its activity, even though many community psychologists work in government 

organizations or government programs. The designers of these programs and the bureaucrats, 

who control them, seldom realize the knowledge, skills and attitudes displayed by these 

community psychologists in undertaking their task in order to make the role they play be less 

of assistance. The work of community psychologists is seldom mentioned in the 

domesticated mass media which often takes on critical positions of resistance in the face of 

government aberrations. It is known that social sciences, particularly economics and political 

science, have focused on responding to issues of concern to the authoritarian governments 

that have characterized Mexico (Bartra, 2009). The work of Community Psychology on the 

other hand develops between alternative programs, with low visibility and low submission to 

the demands of the State.  

In academia, community psychology is presented as a marginal trend. Community 

psychologists have had to achieve recognition by the usefulness of their work and products 

that have been achieved (Pick and Givaudan, 1999: 203). Currently, the business 

environment is discovering the importance of the concept and reality of community for the 

organizational effectiveness of their companies.  

Community Psychology is characterized by its closeness to society, their experience 

of conflict, its low visibility, and scarce recognition.  

A venture of Community Psychology has been the quality of communication that has 

been developed between its experiences and its practitioners. It has been a venture because 



you cannot do community work in isolation, detached from real social networks in the 

environment in which it develops. Very diverse meetings have been fostered to achieve the 

exchange of experiences (Flores Osorio, 2007; Almeida and Flores Osorio, 2011). Formal 

organizations have even been developed to make these efforts viable, such as PDP 

(Promotion of Popular Development); ANADEGES (Development and Management 

Analysis) or PRAXIS (Training Program and Response in Action). To encourage this 

communication there have been attempts to create some publications, such as the newspaper 

"The Other Stock Exchange", which reported many community experiences in the country. 

At the Autonomous University of Puebla in 1992 the journal titled Community Social 

Psychology was created (Almeida, 1992), only four editions and one special edition were 

published up to 1995. It halted publication for lack of institutional support. On several 

occasions attempts have been made to try to revive it. Following the 3rd International 

Conference on Community Psychology, Manuel Martinez from the Universidad Autonoma 

de Puebla was able to achieve the formation of an Editorial Board to re-publish it. 

  

Final Reflection 

 

What has been achieved? What has been learned through Community Psychology in 

Mexico? What are its strengths and what were the difficulties in the community processes 

that it has promoted? How to encourage the development of the discipline in Mexico? 

The main achievement of the path described is that community psychology has 

positioned itself as a theoretical and practical discipline that has its own significant 

contributions to understanding Mexican social reality, to help improve the living conditions 

of its population in terms of social justice, respect and appreciation for cultural diversity and 

the democratization of its political processes. It is also a perspective with strong roots in the 

collective unconsciousness of the Mexican people (Almeida and Flores Osorio, 2011). 

Historical and critical recovery of this path has uncovered the extent to which the 

contributions of the resilience of indigenous peoples and peasants in Mexico offer novel 

approaches to a psychology that promotes a balance between body and spirit, the individual 

and the collective,  dreams and reality (Le Clézio, 1988: 247). 



On the other hand the effort to locate Community Psychology with close by 

disciplinary approaches such as Social Work and Clinic Sociology has allowed us to detect 

the contributions of these disciplines to community development, the specificity of what is 

psychological in this task, the awareness that social change cannot be the monopoly of any 

praxis approach. 

           Community psychologists in Mexico have to recognize the learning we have acquired 

from the contact and dialogue with the past and present of rural education (Loyo Bravo, 1985: 

9), the people’s educational training offered by the CREFAL (CREFAL and OCE, 2009), the 

daring critique of CIDOC (Gutiérrez Quintanilla, 2007), the knowledge and assessment of 

the Agricultural Graduate School (Sánchez Quintanar, 2006), the fertility of the Theology of 

Liberation (Hernández Avendaño 2006: 224), the vigor of the peasant movements (Moguel, 

Botey and Hernandez, 1992) and the rebelliousness of women (Marcos, 2008). 

           The panorama of the many experiences of community psychology far and wide 

throughout the country is really impressive. Almeida and Flores Osorio (2011) have made a 

first attempt to survey the vast field of commitment, action and reflection of a large number 

of Mexican psychologists who have dared to work in a field that is distinguished by low pay, 

little recognition and involvement in the thick of life of communities. Universities across the 

country have contributed to the strength of this process, not so much from the institutions but 

from the creativity of teams of psychologists who have been able to search and find rural and 

urban academic spaces to link psychology and community. From the UNAM (Valenzuela 

Cota, 1995), the UAM Iztapalapa (Reid & Aguilar, 1995) and the National Institute of 

Psychiatry (Orford, 1992) there have been bodies established that have survived to address 

problems of community mental health, to deal with disasters and to address the terrible 

consequences of the unequal distribution of wealth. Jesuit universities have struggled amid 

contradictions to put into action the preferential option for the poor (Gomez del Campo, 

1994). If it were possible to delve into the complexity of Mexican community psychology 

maybe one would be able to capture the fact that the greatest strength comes from the intricate 

network of colleagues and friends that has been woven over 50 years among its practitioners, 

based, like almost everything in Mexico in the central region and spreading across the 

country. They would detect the social ties that bind, from Community Psychology at the 

Universidad Autonoma de Puebla, the Universidad Autónoma de Sinaloa, the Universidad 



Autonoma del Estado de Morelos, the Universidad Veracruzana, the Universidad Autónoma 

de Yucatán, the Instituto Tecnológico de Sonora, the Center for Food Research and 

Development of Sonora, the Proyecto de Animación y Desarrollo in Puebla, the Psychosocial 

Space for Community Strengthening in Chiapas, the Universidad de la Tierra, the Instituto 

Tecnológico de Estudios Superiores de Occidente, the Latin American Universities and the 

Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México... To this they have contributed their friendship, 

the exchanges of experiences, the meetings, and the conferences. 

The greatest difficulty in the process of Community Psychology in Mexico has been 

the difficult of institutionalization of it for many reasons. The times have not been conducive 

to assess the professional dedication to the confrontation of social problems (Correa, 

González and Mora Lomelí, 1993). Social psychology has rarely been the main focus of 

interest of academic psychology in Mexico, much less so has it been Community Psychology. 

The stronger orientations have been to the clinical, the educational and business. Currently 

the two formal programs on community psychology have been greatly weakened because 

there is little student demand for them, the faculty has aged or retired, and institutions 

continue to bet on decadent neoliberalism. 

The field of community psychology in Mexico needs to make more visible the reality 

of its work, to strengthen the strong national informal links and try to make them more 

institutional. It also requires it to be more open and bring its wealth of experiences and 

learning to the wide world. 

In the past nine years, the first decade of this Century, international contacts with 

community psychologists in Latin America have intensified thanks in particular to the 

Congresses of the Interamerican Society of Psychology, of Psychology of Liberation and of 

Community Intervention and Praxis. At a global scale the contact has been through the 

International Community Psychology Conferences, in San Juan, Puerto Rico and Lisbon, 

Portugal. The one in Puebla in 2010 has been a great boost in knowing what is being done in 

Mexico. The immediate outlook for the future seems to be that community psychology will 

continue in Mexico thanks to increasing non-institutional university experiences, or outside 

the universities, but also through theoretical and methodological contributions of scholars 

that from their scientific humanistic fields think and act in relation to community approaches 

to contemporary social problems. 



              Finally, I will refer to a text about history by historian Edmundo O 'Gorman, 

replacing community psychology where he speaks about history. The text is as follows:  

"I want a community psychology unpredictable as is the course of our mortal lives; 

a community psychology capable of surprises and accidents, fortunes and 

misfortunes; a community psychology woven with events that may or may not have 

happened; a community psychology without the shroud of essentialism and freed 

from the straitjacket of a supposedly necessary causation; a community psychology 

only understood with the help of the light of imagination... a community psychology 

of daring flights and always on edge as our love; a community psychology as a 

mirror of the changes, in the way of man's being, reflection, therefore, of the 

changes, in choice so that in the focus of understanding of the past the degrading 

metamorphosis of man into a mere toy of an inexorable fate does not operate" (O' 

Gorman, 1991). 
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